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Hartford M aeNidetf^mericati . 
., Legion National Commander, 

To Attend N. D. Convention 
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,. Although the "Balance -ot Power" 
plaijl haa been rejected by the Non
partisan league, an effort la being made 

» Jhe press to revive the Idea 
with the hope of preventing the North 
Dakota Democrats from unttlQg with 
the Independent Republicans to pre-
vent the state administration from 
again falling into the hands of the 
league. -

1 The Courier-News, for example, car-
rips a tearful appeal to the Democrats 
to be true to the principles of party 
solidarity and says that if the league 
fails to nominate its ticket in the Re
publican primaries the league support 
will be thrown to Yhe Democratic 
ticket, providing said ticket is accept
able to the league. ' 

As a matter of fact there is no rea-
. son to suppose that any such throwing 

•ftsupport would.take place unless in
deed the dcras should nominate a 

: fcunch of out and out leaguers. Sever 
1 ai of the league candidates failed of 
I nomination in the Republican* prim

aries of 1920, but the leaguers did not 
• support the Democrats who were nom

inated for these positions; 

^ The Double Cross 
Instead they rat) their own candl-

* dates in an independent column of 
the ballot, and did their best to elect 
them. There can be no doubt that the 
flame plan would he followed this year. 
If the Democrats should follow any 

' suggestions to the contrary contained 
In the league press they would simply 
And themselves decorated "With the 
order of the double cross. 

This is plainly shown by the appeal 
made ip the Fargtf Courier-News to 

' all leaguers to register as Republicans 
in the primary election regardless of 
what their real political affiliation may 
be. 

The evident idea of the l<^gue is to 
urge party regularity on its opponents 
but not to monkey with it so far as the 
leaguers are concerned. The advant' 
ages of such a' scheme—for tho league 
—are obvious. 

Mr. Bloom Active 
• John Bloom of Devils Lake, is re-

• ported to have been given' the man
agership of the Fargo Cburier-News, 

A which perhaps explains to some extent 
the great interest taken by that or$an 
in the Democratic party. It. will bo in
teresting to know however whether or 
not' Mr. Bloom will practice what he 

• is preaching to-his fellow leaguers and 
will register as a Republican in the 
primaries. If he does we may just as 

, logically expect to see Woodrow Wil
son a candidate for the Republican 
presidential .nomination. 

Mr. Friwler Stalking 
The political writer of tho St. Paul 

Dispatch gravely assures his readers 
that "Fraaier Is stalkipg both Mc-
Cumber and Gronna, particularly the 
former 'because six years ago it is al-

* leged that McCumbed's forces disarm
ed the league by purchasing the Fargo 
Courier-News, the most influential pa
per in the state With funds that were 
said to have come from the Republi
can national committee." 

This will be news to *jnost. people 
in North Dakota. While it has been 
reported, that McCumber managed to 
.Have about $4Q,0QO of Republican Na-

: ,(.tional committee funds turned over tox 

V»the Nonpartisan league, and that part 
Of this money went Into the purchaso 
Of the Courier News it is rather dif
ficult to see just why the fact that 
McCumber,./in this way aided the 

• league very materially to win the 
1916 stAte election, and make I^ynn 
Frazier .governor of North Dakota 
should start Frazier to "stalking" 
'McCumber. 

Mode Frnsier Governor. 
9 According to what seems to be the 

•- most authentic reports the deal en
tered Into in 1916, was that in return 
for the financial help secured fot the 
Nonpartisan League by the' McCum-
ber-McKenzie element the league re
frained from fighting McCunibtr for 

» the senatorship but trained its mud' 
batteries on his opponents, R, A. 
Nest08 £nd L. B. Hanna. A few 
leaguers, J. W. Brlnton for example, 
Openly* supported McCumber. McCum
ber profited to the extent that he won 

. the - senatorshlp, while the league 
profited by securing complete control 
of the atq,t£ government. Not much 
reason Ihtfn for Friwler to "stalk" 
the. man who' helped him into -the 
gubernatorial chair it would Mem. 

/ Further Wtnots. 
Then came the election of 1920 in 

Which McCumber and McKenaie by 
getting Frank White of Valley City 
into the Senatorial race helped to en-

* sure the election of the league, can
didate, "Dr. K. F. Ladd over A. J. 
Gronr?a. his chief opponent. 

In the recall ele.ction of 1921 Mc
Cumber openly opposed ,the election 
laws initiated by the Independents and 
was largely instrumental in securing 
their defeat, while papers like the 
Bismarck Tribune which were friend
ly to him' opposed the recall in its 
entirety, although, they failed to pre
vent all Independent victory. 

For these services McCumber 
reaped his reward when Senator Ladd, 
•mi the league forces in general, 
made no objection , to the appoint
ment of Andrew Miller " as federal 
judge, nor to that of Japies 6hea, 
McCumber's chief henchman ,u'Unit> 
ed States marshal. 

\ . The Townley Ptaa, 
perhaps further payment due 

however. At any rate the. bftlance of 
poorer plan advocated for the league 

• by A. C. Townley, William Lfcfnke and 
other leaguers, who had bcen active 
in the campaign of 1916, when the 
original 'McKenzle-McCfumber-Iaeaguo 
deal i^s'consumated, would,.it is gen
erally -bilieved. have meant throw

ing a ffdod part of the league sup
port. t|>, McCumber. , As-it happened, 
howeVffji • the rank .and. file ot thC 
league hfrdn't much use for the bal
ance bi power, and Ifcss for McCutnber 

' in spit* at his alleged valuable «*r-
vices. Fraaier was nominated. He 
was TjJWhley's second cholc^, and his 
selection prevented the league, en
dorsement from going to A. J. Gronna, 
of wn$TO neither Mr. McCumher, Mr. 
McKetWii} or Mr. Townley is fond 

Endorse IndepeoOeBt ' 
1 Thi* means that unless Ae Inae» 

pendeiit- Hepubllcans endorw-« afen*» 
. torlal Qapdidate at* Jamestown, there 

will bi ft? three cornered fight for tl>« 
Republlofttf nomlnaUon In the printfc. 

v riee with, Fraaier aUhost % sixre wfn-
, ner. In 4hi» case Mr. XpCttmber wijl 
have tne satisfaction of knowlng thftt 

. he' hM tor- a' second'; time given the 
state * Nonpartisan league 

With an Independent canald«tW in 
the Held," however, there will 

, four oornered flght. with Fr*s|er«Ml 
' the Irid«l>end»nti.fighting Jt »ut to* 

the nomination, ana1 the ;latter wHth-
rather better than an'vfciflMi--chance 
of being victorious 

*. akaa> is fiic. 
^ Flasher, N. D.. Apri£l». 

old son^f, Jacoh Ptal. !<«£#$<!*, north 
II of he«*;v*»}b$ly atoalded^bout the 

1 limbs ^|nT4\6' "fell into k tub of boil-
- '' ing wpfcTviite.. 9iother h»d removed 
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FISHERMEN ALON 
SUFEWOR 
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, Duluth, Minn.—Cut , off; 4'from 
sources of supplies here because of 

; impassable roads and ice-clogged 
navigation lanes on lAke Superior. 

, 

; i_ , > 1 settlers, fishermen and townspeople 
• j along the north shore of the lake In 

Reduction in Outstanding £ SffiJffSlr'SSun?' 
Loans Indicate Present . 

ftitiiatinn ,one road into 'this region and an ice 1 
: r!" v ^ ' a'- • Held extending 20 miles into the lake.. 

' - from the Duluth-Superior harbor has j 
v thwarted efforts 6f vessel captains to 

Minneapolis, Minn., ,April 10.— Push their craft through With aid for 

Gross earnings of the Minneapolis ^^Sn^T&tlanson plans to 
!• ederal Reserve bank in 1921 \j-ere make a desperate effort to get his 

. Mt9f6,311, acoording u> an annual1 steamer Basel through today. Orlg-
l-epori issuoU Saturday. The g: osa inally scheduled to sail March. 22, the 
earnings in 1»2« were "*5,307,S81 and ttaeel finally broke Its way out of the 
in l#l», 1^,0^7,041. 'Mio current ex-: local harbor last Tuesday, but was 
penses for lk21 were *1, com- ' forced to return to the liarhor when 
pared wiih »1,01&,1«8 in l#au and i it encountered tlic impentrabll ico 
*566,491 ln mi». A^iej- making minor Held outside the Duluth canal entry, 
adjustments in the profit iufount tor | Vehicular traffic, up the north shore 

half-hour.rest interyals when l»e gOes 
to hls hachelor room -
fices and lien do*n possibly to sletp 
for a few minute* 

" HJp„olerk8 have a hard, time .of It, 
as they cannot adjust their hours to 
his. They arts permitted to work 2* 
hours at a stretch and then have lib
erty fdr two days. 

Chitchcrin is always on the job, ex-
. cept for the four hours mentioned. 
He has Mated that as he grows, older 
he hopes to eliminate these sleeping 
hours, lie looks well, is round-faced 
and but for red eyelids, sh^wa no 
signs of his sleep wrettlingn. • 

Food is also a material difficulty 

PAOK w 

* ' « 
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with whjteh .ChHcHerJn, 
gets *) abiorbed \n hUi * 

battlM. 

frequently .forget# W eat and 
reminded tnat he ipuat, .h* takes 
• few hits of hre^ ̂  fcut^r. BOT , 
times, Ite ls isfdlimwd and hk doetol 
IhVariably find^ raat lt ia through lacf 
fl>f eating. Wherf asked if he hgp eat 
en anything, Chltch«ria is Mnable ( 
wmtmlwr. .-'j-'/ •• . ,•; 4:,." • 

ZAP TO HAVK PIOPOT 
Zap. N. p„ April 10.—The North! 

em Pacific railroad has issued order! 
for the constructiohi of a new two! 
story frame depot/ buildihg here tfl 
cost *6,600. ' • A -SVr: • 

^ ^ !• • •I.II'I l i i  . i i tri i i ' i i  

j depreciation on UUIK iirt nu.ie.j and 
other matters, and setting utiiuo a le-
sjjrvc xor possible iodscg oi' $500,000, 
the report says the-net eaininga avil-
uble fQr dividends,, surplus, and fran
chise tax, amounted to ^d.uiu.io'i. 
Dividends totalling $21*1,657 were de
clared at the rate of 6 per cent per 

rtfad has been irregular since early 
in the winter when huge snow drifts 
filled pauses to the depth of as high 
as 20 feet. Now the snow has melt
ed in most inpt^nces. but the thaw' 
has left the rqad soft and mushy 
and highway supervisors believe it 
will be several week* .^before normal 

annum 011 paid up stocit held by, traffic may be resumed. 

Devils Lake, N. D., 'April 8.—Han-
ford MacNlder, national commander 
of the American Legion, will attend 
the. next stitte convention ot the 
veteran*' prganiaation at Devils Lake 
on June 20, 21 and 22. Convention 
headquarters today announced that 
Mr. MacNider had wired his accept
ance and that he will be present for 
the opening day's session. 

It . is estimated that 500 delegates, 
representing, the 9,000 Leglonaires of 
the stale, will be accredited to tho 
Devils Lake affair. 

Has Remarkable lleeorcL 
Winning nine medals and eleven 

citations for valor on the field of 

battle, and promoted from second 
lieutenant to lieutenant colonel for 
bravery in action, Mr. MacNider is 
clearly one of the outstanding llgures 

member' banks, 'iherc was trans
ferred to, surplus account, $488,530, 
and the rcma<nder 'amounting to $2,-
460,9« ?, was paid to'the I nited -States 
government us a franchise tax. 

Earnings from discounted bills, 
principal source of revenue for the 
bunlc, in 19^1 were $4,649,354; in 
1920, $4,734,21)9, and in 19151, *M29,-
461. Earn.ng3 in 1 »21 from deficient 
reserve penalties were $167,158. 

Current Kxpciuscs LINICU. 
Among current expenses tor 1921 

are listed $115,199 for officers sal
aries; $517,44 8 for clerical staif; 
$124,584 for > original cost, Including 
shipping charges of federal reserve 
currency; $97,072 lor printing and 
stationery; $11,902 for directors meet
ings und $35,505 for traveling ex
penses. 

"The year 1921 was a period of fi
nancial readjustment in the north
west," the report says. vThe ia-.l of 
prices in" 1920 and thu Impairment oL' 
confidence which resulted fromTthls 
decline caused grave tinanein! distrusts 
in the agricultural sections of the 
I nited States. In the country dis
tricts, financial readjustment has been 
limited to a reduction of wages paid 

hired help, and a curtailment ot 

Captain Christensen reports the ice 
in the lake to be about eight .inches j 
thick with four inches oil "honey 
comb." Wind rows of ice range in { 
dopth from 15 to 20 feet. These are j 
the barriers which effectively stopped j 
tho Hazel on its first attempt to break ] 
through. • • j 

Necessity Of Sleep ! 
1$ One-Tragedy Of | 

Life To Chitcherin 

1 

Moscow., April 10.--The fact that 
the human machine requires sleep is 
one of life's tragedies to George V. 
Chitcherin, the Soviet Foreign Affairs 
Minister. Sleep Is also a tragedy to 
those who have to do business with 
him. 

The best hour.to have an inlerviw 
with Chitcherin is between midnight 
and 8 a. 111 .  The only hours he de
votes to rest are between 8. a. m.. and 
noonday. The remainder he spends 
hi work, with short 15-minutc to 

A11 Amazing Truth' 
Accurate statistics show that 95% of 
the men and women who go through 
life without any definite idea for pav
ing or investing the money they earn, 
are still indifferent at the age of sixty 
—drifting aimlessly into the uncer
tain future. 
This bank yrill gladly lend its assist
ance to any person who seeks advice 
or help in.working out a plan which 
will build a financial reserve for future 
needs. * ' ; 

5% On Savings 
Tour Liberty Bonds Arc Worth 100 ocnts 

On the Dollar With Us. 
Auk i\>r Details 

of ' the .d:iy. At- lli'e age of 32,; he 
heads the largest veterans' organiza
tion in the his<toryx of- the world as purchases of agricultural implements 
^ell as a million' dollar investment and other iteniH not absolutely neces-
company at Mason City, Iowa, his sary. On the cdhtrary, banks in tho 
home. j larger cities have experienced no-

He was wounded at St. Mlhlel, cited ' ticeable improvement in tail wh eh ; 
three times in general orders and -enabled them to reduce their borrow-i |  
awarded the Distinguished Service * ings." I 
Cross with oak leaf cluster, Legion of | Ixmn Reduction Cited. |  
Honor, Croix de Guerre with palms] The report declares the reduction 
and one gold and • silver star, andl in outstanding loans of the banks is a 

GRAND FPHKS^^p 

Italian War Cross, 
and a Sliriner, 

He is a Ilotarian 

PRATER OUSTED; 
REFUSES TO GIVE 

UP HIS OFFICE 
Bismarck, N..D.., April 10.—William j 

J. Prater, who was replaced as land j 
commissioner Saturday afternoon by 
the board of university and school! 
lands, is following the example of J. j 
I. Cahill in attempting to cling to his I 

F0CH KEEPS KEYS 
TO ELEVEN CITIES 
s VISITED IN AMERICA 

j'aris—The keys of eleven Ameri
can cities, have been placed in the 
golden bowl presented to Marshal 
Foch by the American l^egion, and 
the bowl forms the center piece of a 
room in the* little brown stone house 

clear indication of the credit situation 
in the ninth reserve district. January 
7. 1921, the loans.stood at $94,000,000. 
By March llj .'they stood at $«4>,000,-1 
UuO. Spring, planting expenditures; 
and harvest demands causcd the tig- j 
ure to stand at $86,000,00.0 August 24. j 
From that date a steady payment re- i 
duced the loins December 28 to $52,-
000,000.  

A small part of this reduction was 
due indirectly to the loan of more j 
than $14,000,000 in J9J1 by the War 
Finance corporation to the ninth re
serve district, the report says. 
y Member Bonk Borrowers. 
'  A higher proportion of South Da
kota member banks borrowed from 
the Minneapolis institutions that of 
any other state In the district. In 
South Dakota 93 per cent of the mem-
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W GRAND North Dakota's 

Finest Theatre 
EHTE*TAINKI*T FOR THE 
SIBCBXaHXATIBO 

, 1  
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MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

pfllce. The job pays $3,000 a year |  where the great commander has gath-
and Mr. Prater would like to keep |  ered the gifts from his friends in 
it. He Indicated his determination to< America.* 
remain on the pay roll, if possible," 'in this room, lie has hung o'n the 
by declining to surrender the keys of I walls documents, making him a cjti- ber banks discounted paper with the 
the office- tD"Cari' Kositssy. appointed i zen of the principal pities in the Unit- |  Federal Keserve bank in'some nart of 
his successor. ed States. Houvenler, medals and pres. 

Following the meeting of the board,, ents of all sorts. 
Prater left the office—with the keys.! "But there is one gift I could not 
jCoftlttky remained In the office and is i keep here," nays the marshal, re-
going to stay. Prater said he was go- ; ferring to the Montana wild cat given 

to him on his tour of tho United 
States. The animal is .In the zoolOgi- WIIJTJ. QITI' POMTIOS. 
cal gardens. Hasten, N. D., April 10.—John Moses 

Knshrlned in one corner of this j of this place, who for the last two 
"American Room" is the war cross ; terms lias held the office of state's at-
given to Marshal Foch it son "for gal- j torney. has announced his intention 
lantrv in battle," before he was killed |  to withdraw from politics, and will 

Ethel H i  
3^ 

IN 

lng to consult hig lawyer. 
K'osltsky qualified as did hip deputy, i 

John Snyder, of Linton, formerly in j 
the .stato auditor 's office with Kos-j 
itzky. John Bowers, an ex-sprvice- \ 
man. formerly of Kargo u;id J»ran ; 
Kiebert 'of Center, formerly county'! 
auditor of Oliver county, arc named 
as aids by Kositxky. | 

The vote on the land board was 4 i 

to 1, Governor Nestos, Secretary of | 
State Hall, State Superintendent Mis? 
Nlelson and Attorney General John
son voting fqr the change while Audi
tor Polndexter voted to retain Prater. 
Prater formerly was assistant man 
ager of the Home Building association 
and formerly,county manager of Bur 
lelgh county for, the Nonpartisan 
league! Kositzky 's annolntment is 
good until September 1, 1923. 

Mr. Kosltzky had announced his 
candidacy for the Republican nomina
tion for state' auditor. He said he 
now withdraws from the race. 

Selfridge, N. D., April 10.—Joh., j 

F e i s t ,  f a r m e r  n e a r  h e r e ,  s u f f e r e d  a i |  
badly split lower lip and cheek when 
he was attacked by a cow. 

1921. Montana was next, with 82 per 
cent of its membership receiving ac
commodation. The percentage for 
North Dakota was 81; Minnesota, 68; 
Wisconsin, 47, and Michigan, 45. 

near Verdun in 1914. 
to 
not. be a candidate for re-election. 

"THE CRADLE" 
A tremendous drama of love, two kinds of women, and divorce-^-of an erring husband and 
wife and the all-powerful force that brought them together again. 

PATHE NEWS URBANS MOVIE CHATS 

¥ > 4  

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

FOTO 2:30—4:15 
7:30—9:15 10c&20c 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY 

VIOLET MERSEREAU and EDMUND COBB 
—IN— 

"FINDERS-KEEPERS" 
Cabaret Scenes, Spectacular Aeroplane Landing, Hundreds of Per

sons. A first-class picture 
SNAi'PY TWO KEETi COMEDY 

Thursday—Aiurjnlo Morcns in "The Secret of the Ilells" 

Beautiful 

MARION DAVIES 
IN 

."Beauty's Worth" 
SA scintillating comedy of a Quaker girl's triumph 

•in society and. the victory of charm over snobbish-

si ' 

THE ULTIMATE IN PICTURES AND VAUDEVILLE 

Matinee 3:00 
Daily 

7:30 x 9:15 

ncss. 

CAMPBEM. OOSIEDY "KAG DOIiti ROMANCE" 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

Ralph Connor'sGreat-
est Story 

"Cameron of the 
Royal Mounted" 

/ • 

A gripping story of the Canadian Northwest, 

filmed in Winnipeg and the surrounding country. 

The first time the Royal Northwest Mounted Po

lice have participated in a motion picture. 

MERMAID COMEDY "SPOOKS." 

TO OU^ PATRONS 
-v;  !  4  . -  NOTICE ' 

THEORPHEDHTHEATREiWILL BE ; / ' 
. . .  y  . . .  • . " • ' - ' ' • - ' - 7 .  -  j  

Closed Monday! Tuesday and Wednesday 
OF EACH WEElf 

The theater will be open cyi Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday only when super special pic-
/ , ,/\ ture productions ar« booked or road show attractions. 

VAUDEVILLE WITH FEATURE PICTURE WILL CONTINUE EACH WEEK— 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. 

it,® 

%** 
A * 

\ AND WiGf 
V "WANTBD—A PARTNER" 

DSVlH[tT:AN0- MACk 

VAUDEVILLE 
D^ FRIDAY ^ SJYTUROAY 

v-IK FOUR ACTS • • '  c. 

••• Act to "Be Booked" 

^^li^|pSt;S®TH^EE HAMLET SISTERS 
U ..?< v PETOT1S PARXSTENI^pisn 

Norecii waited on bim while he waited for her: to confess that »ho wn* tlie mistreat* of the OMUO and 
. not the wfTant sfio pretended to" ho. " • 'i 

m 

Evenings 

7:30 and 9:15 STRAND Matinees 

2:30 and 4:00 

. , MONDAY*—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY 

"What Women Will Do" 
with the favorite 

ANNA Q. NILSSON 
Life was a game. She played it to the limit, 
thoughtless—until caught in 

She drifted with the tide of pleasure, care-free, 
the cross current of evil. A revelation from deep in her heart 

told her she was a good woman. She fought a battle that will kindle your admiration, and in
crease your respect for the woman of today. 

It's a d*ama of woman* for women and men 
• ALSO COMEDY AND NEWS 

j^U_ 

•>. J- Thursday, Friday and Saturday f, 

Elsie Ferguson 

i.c t-" ̂  K ll-ffeni f tteiitumwkxi J >?N»;. • v- ' 

sS u 


